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The Roswell Daily Record.
ROSWELL,

VOLDMK 3

NEW

MEXICO, SATURDAY

NUMBER 223

EVENING, NOVEMBER 18, 1905.

MONDAY WE MOVE INTO OUR NEW BUILDING PRICE
TO SUPPRESS
GAMBLING

building a bridge over
Spring river on North Kentucky ave
postpone
nue.
o

Have you seen the Smoke
House?
COMING

BEFORE JAN. FIRST.

Land Co.
Cases that have been disposed of
Many Cases are Disposed of .Before during the past few days ace as follows:
the End. Many others Set for
No. 825, Jackson Trust & Saving
the adjourned Session.
Bank against L. W. Gray, final judgDistrict court has adjourned until ment for plaintiff for $1,552.50.
No. 785, W. W. Anderson against
11, when both United
December
George
W. Cazier, et al. motion for
States and Territorial courts will be
and judgment for
by Edward A. Mann, Judge new trial
of the Sixth Judicial District, with defendant.
No. 797, Joseph D. Lea, against Rod
headquarters at Alamogordo. Judge
Mann is an unusually clever man and ert E. Lea and others, decree granting
thorough gentleman. He has been on partition of lands in and near Roswell
the bench over a year and has made and appointing L. K. McGaffey, E. A.
a fine record. He will no. doubt be Cahoon and Mark Howell commission
come popular with the Chaves coun ers to make partition.
loyce-Pruit
728,
Company
No.
ty bar, and they will extend to him
Bros,
against
others,
Eddleman
and
welcome.
a hearty
United States Court will be opened judgment for plaintiff against Eddleprincipally to hear a motion for chang man Bros, for $2,836.
No. 627. John H. Kingston and W.
es of venue in the cases of Tallmadge
D. Mahoney against J. W. Walters,
and others, indicted for consrciridefraud the Government in land deals motion for new trial overruled ana
On the Territorial side the regular appeal taken to supreme court.
No. 695. Territory of New Mexico
work will be taken up. A jury will
followed by against Edgar Hemphill and others,
be had for one week,
trials of cases without a jury. Follow judgment for plaintiff for $400. Ap
peal taken to supreme court.
ing is the docket of these cases:
No. 577. , Territory
against J. P.
Cases for Jury Trial.
December 11th, 1905, No. 692, P. Church, fine of $50 imposed, appeal
taken to supreme court.
V. & N. E. Ry. Co. vs. Harris.
, Nos. 712, 713,
against John
No. 771. ; Territory
1905-December 12th,
Harrison, defendant fined $100 and
715 and 716, Warren Wagner cases.
December 13, 1905. No. 731, Daniel costs.
No. 836. City of Roswell against
vs. Fisher.
December 14th, 1905 No. 780, Rus Charles Thompson, an appeal from
the justice 'court for .violation of city
sell vs. Overman.
ordinance,- judgment of lower court
December 15th, 1905, No. 7883. C
finding defendant guilty, sustained.
zler, vs. Witteman.
No. 837. City of Roswell against
December 16th. 1905, No. 802, Cow-- ;
Julia Moore, same as above.
les vs. Hagerman.
No. 838. City of Roswell against
Cases for Trial Before the Court.
December 18, 1905 No. 637, Sedillo Clarence Moore, same as above.
No. 839. City of Roswell against
vs. urton.
Dec. 19. 1905. No. 6S3. Leaverton Julia Moore, same as above.
No. 840. City of Roswell against
vs. raiimaage, ei ai.
Moore, same as above.
Clarence
673,
606
and
1905,
Nos.
20,
Dec.
No. 685. Stringfellow & Tannehill
Pabst vs. Adams.
Dec. 20, No. 745, White vs. Walker. against W. W. Petty, motion for new
Dec. 21. No. 738, Henning vs. Hen- - trial overruled and judgment for defendant.
ning.
Nos. 758 and 759. Samuel Atkinson
Dec. 21, No. 765, Pearson vs. Pear-- j
against Nellie Paylor, referred to R.
son.
Dec. 22, No. 793, Pauley vs. Board E. Lund as referee to make findings
of law and fact and report to court.
of Education.
No. 810. Ed Gross and L. B. Craig,
Dec. 22, No. 778, Chisum vs. Pres-et al, against William Epperson and
ley.
lien for
Dec. 22, No. 725, Gaither vs. Dallas others, decree foreclosing
COURT IS ADJOURNED.

over-rule- d

Definite News of a New Railroad for
Roswell, from McKlnney, Tex.
President Richardson, of the Com
CITY COUNCIL ADOPTS AN ORDI mercial Club, has received a letter
NANCE PROHIBITING IT.
from M. E. Yinger, district manager
of the land department of the proposed Texas, New Mexico and Pacific;
.
Railway Company, written at the
ce of the Rock Island Construction
Company at McKinney, Tex., stating
ROSWELL IN THE LEAD
positively that the work of building
this new road will be started before
January 1st. The letter was accom
panied by a prospeceus of the new
road,-- which shows that it is to be
built from McKinney, Tex., to RosThe Only Large City in the Territory well, N. M.,
a distance of about 500
of New Mexico That Prohibits GamL. K. Davis, of Chicago, is premiles.
Employed to
bling. An Expert
company.
Make Estimates on a Waterworks sident of the
System.
SUGAR WAREHOUSE ON FIRE.
of-V-

When the present permits expire
there will be no more licensed gamThe
bling in the city of Roswell.
city council last night in continued
session of the regular monthly meeting, passed an ordinance to suppress
houses,
lotteries
gaming, gambling
and fraudulent devices and practices.
Mayor Hinkle presided, and the following members of the council were
present : Brooks. Johnson, Kinsinger,
lllery, Whiteman and Wyllys.
Councilman Ogle was sick and Mr.
Bums was jut of town, but it is generally understood
lhat both would
have voted for the ordinance had
they been present.
The new ordinance. No. 59, was introduced by Councilman Geo. L. Wyllys. After the first reading. Councilman Kinsinger mover! that the rules
be suspended and the ordinance be
placed on second reading. This motion was seconded by Whiteman, and
carried. Later, on motion of Kinsinger, seconded by Brooks, the ordinance
was placed on passage, and was adopted by the following vote:
Ayes: Brooks. Johnson. Kinsinger,
Ullery, Wyllys.
No: Whiteman.
It is stated that Mr. Whiteman will
contest the ordinance on the ground
that it' was not adopted by a' majority vote of all the councilmen elected,
but only by a majority of those present. However, should it come up
again, the council will be able to secure two more, if not three vftes, for

Estimated That There are Ten Mill- Ion Pounds of Sugar in Factory.
.Rocky Ford, Colo.. Nov. 18. The
mammoth sugar warehouse of the
American Beet Sugar Company at
this place is on fire. It is estimated
that there are ten million pounds of
sugar in the factory. The fire is practically under control, but it may be
48 hours before it is safe to open the
warehouse to ascertain the loss. It
is feared that the loss may run as
high as $300,000, but no definite estimate is possible at present.
DOUBLE HANGING.

A

and J. P. Sevener Executed at Nevada Penitentiary.
Reno, Nev.. Nov. 18. Al Linderman
and J. P. Sevener were hanged at
Al Linderman

the Carson state penitentiary this
morning for complicity in the murder
of Jack Welch In 1903. Both men
confessed. Later in the day T. S. Gorman and Fred Robert, implicated in
the same crime will be hanged."
Cases Continued at Sweetwater.
Judge W. W. Gatewood wires the
Record that the cases in court at
Sweetwater, Tex., have been contin
ued. Among those continued Is the
case against Bowen, charged with
embezzlement, in which the Joyce- Pruit Co. is prosecuting witness, ami
in which Mr. Gatewood is to assist
in the prosecution. Judge Gatewood
will be home Sunday.
Eli Perkins is Coming.
Eli Perkins, the famous humorl3t,
will deliver a lecture in Roswell on
Dec. 15 under the auspices of the Cethe ordinance.
metery Association. The place of hold
The ordinance repeals Section 11, ing
will be announced laOrdinance No. 26. and provides Uiat ter. the lecture
hereafter no license or permit shall
o
ever be issued by the city of Roswell allowing any person, firm or corMeet me at the Smoke House.
poration to maintain any game of
monte, faro, pass monte, pass, faro,
Cement Walks.
vandeau, chuckaluck, roulette,
All work done by W. V. Petty Is
red and black, rouge et noir, guaranteed first class. Capt. Simpson
23tf
poker of any kind, craps, lotteries or is a good finisher.
any other banking or percentage
game of chance played with cards
The "Round Dozen" Club held a
very pleasant meeting last night
or dice or any subterfuge for same.
The penalties fixed are a fine of with Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Baldwin at
from $50 to $100 and jail sentence, their home on the corner of Santa Fe
and each day such games are main- street and Lea avenue. After a delie
dinner, a pleasant
tained constitutes a separate offense. cious
spent playing .flinch.
was
any
upon
evening
A fine Is also imposed
city officer who shall issue or at- Guests outside the Club were Dr. and
Mrs.
tempt to issue any license for the Mrs. F. N. Brown and" Mr.
games prohibited.
J. F. Patterson.
The ordinance in full is published
morning
WTord was received this
in this issue of The Record.
Mary Hodgson, who went
Mrs.
that
Ordinance No. 58. creating a lien to Omaha. Neb., several days ago for
on certain lots in favor of Ed Gross a surgical
operation. Is critically III,
for building sidewalks was passed.
and
expected to live.-He- r
hardly
is
introduced by
A resolution was
Capt.
W. C. Reid, left this
Kinsinger providing that all contrac- morning for Omaha
to Join his wife
tors for cement walks be required to at her bedside.
give bond for $3,000 to guarantee property owners against liens for labor
The high school chorus, which has
and material. The resolution was been under the direction of Miss Edadopted.
ith Rod key and has made great adA communication from J7'M. Pea vancement., will sing on the occasion
cock tn "behalf of the Roawell Water of the address of Hiram Hadley. Ter
Co. was presented, asking for the ritorial
Superintendent of Instruc
consideration of his company before tion, on the night of Nov. 24.
any franchise was granted for water
works.
The football game at the Military
The council approved the action of Institute gridiron yesterday afternoon
'
Mayor Hinkle in employing R. M between the first and second class ca
Jones, of Denver, a consulting and dets and the upper classmen resulted
constructing engineer, to Inspect and in a victory for the latter. 23 to 0.
report on the cost and character of
District Attorney J. M. Hervey
waterworks system needed for the
city of Roswell.
returned this morning from Carts- It was decided for the present to bad.
--

twen-tyon-

-

-

-

sidewalk and awarding judgment for
$77.75
No. 739. Ed Gross and others vs
J. M. Dixon and wife, order allowing

appeal to supreme court from judg
ment foreclosing lien for building a
sidewalk.
No. 538. Amy Turk against Kate
Tuck, judgment for plaintiff quieting
title to part of lot 63 in Bell Plain
addition to Roswell and awarding de
fendant $225 for improvements there
on.
ino. hi. Kosweu .National Bank v.
J. .1. Gits and Edw. M. Weyer, judg
ment for plaintiff for $81.89
No. 795. Sterling E. Russ against
Frank S. Stuart and Thomas S. Car- berry, this case having been settled
dismissed" at cost of plaintiff.
o

Mrs. Fred Hunt will go to Hager
man this afternoon for a visit wh
friends.
FACTORY MAN COMING.
Alfalfa Meal Manufacturer is Coming
to Roswell Next Tuesday and
Will Meet with the Citizens.
J. A. Brubaker, of Kansas City, who
is operating a successful alfalfa meal
factory in the north, will arrive in
Roswell next Tuesday and in vestl-gatthe conditions here relative to
putting in such a factory here. He
will be pleased to met with all who
are interested in the subject. An alfalfa meal factory is said to pay an
immense profit on the investment. It
ought to be a "go" in Roswell.
e

Eagles to Give a Ball.
The Eagles will give a grand Ball
and supper Thursday evening, Nov.
23 at their hall in the Gaullieur block.
No expense or trouble will be spared
to make it a success and there will
no doubt be a large crowd present
and good time for all. All Eagles and
their friends are invited.
22to
A SUGGESTION.
Have your portrait made at Walton's Studio before the holiday rush
begins. The very latest in card novelties and mountings.
I6tf

1

See our Grab Sale ad.i in th:s
Park & Morrison.
23tf.

son-in-la-

LEAVES TO GET HIS BRIDE.
Judge Wm. H. Pope Started to Atlanta
Ga., This Morning and is
to Be Married.
Judge Wm. H.,,Pope, presiding officer of United States and Territorial
court in this, the Fifth Judicial district, departed this morning for Atlanta, Georgia, from which place he
will go to Athens, Ga., to be married
to Miss Mary Nisbet Hull. A few
days ago elegantly engraved Invitations to this wedding were received
here, but public announcement was
spared Judge Pope until this time,
by his request, that his busy days during the closing of the recent term
of court might not be interrupted.
The invitations read: "Mr. and Mrs.
Augustus Longstreet Hv.ll request the
honor of
's presence
at the marriage of their daughter.
Mary Nisbet to Mr. William Hayed
Pope, on the evening of Wednesday,
the twenty-nintof November, ' at
half after eight o'clock, at one hundred and nine Milledge avenue. Athens,
Georgia."
The enclosed "At Home" cards
read: "At home after the first of Feb
ruary, Roswell, New Mexico.
The wedding will be a quiet home
ceremony, attended by a small company of relatives and .friends. After
the wedding the couple will leave on
a trip west. They will spend the
month of December at New Mexico
points and Judge Pope will be at
Santar Fe during the first part of Jan-lary to attend the sitting of the su
preme court. Coming to Roswell the
middle of January, they will go to
here.
A warm welcome awaits them In
this city.
.

h

house-keepin- g

ENGINEERS FAVOR

A

LEVEL CANAL.

SEA

Conclusion Reached After Long and
Careful Study of Project.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 18. The
board of consulting engineers of the
Isthmian Canal Commission today
declared itself by a large majority
in favor of a sea level canal.
This conclusion was reached after
a long and careful study of the project. Since hte beginning of Septem
ber the board had held meetings and
in special
had studied plans for a sea level canal with
the greatest care. A trip to the isth-mus was made to enable the members to form a better idea of the phy
sical difficulties which had to be con
sidered. The members of the board
are men of the greatest reputation in
their line of work. France, Germany
ind Holland sent their most eminent
specialists at the request of the government. At the beginning it was evident that the majority were In favor
of a sea level canal. Their point was
that even if it cost more and took
longer to build than a lock canal it
would ultimately be of greater use,
as it will enable ships to make a much
shorter trip than if obliged to go
through three or four locks. No official statement will be given out before the report of thecommittee has
reached President Roosevelt.
"

Exclusive Aervcv
Slobc-Vcroie- kc

clastic Bo ok eag c.

House of
With pride we boast

that

)
Quality

o

are the. HOUSE OF QUALITY. Our
on display certainly justifies this statement. Quality is remembered long: after he price is forgotten. This is particularly true of the
popular Mission Styles and of "Leather Furniture. Here quality is absolutely essential and you will realize this at aglanceby inspecting our line of
.we"

new-stoc-

k

Cement Sidewalks.
Do not let contract before seeing
W. W. Petty. He is still in the business and will guarantee all work and
uses very best material and plenty of
cement.
23tf

1

two-cours-

al

& CO.

Mission
Buffets, China Closets,
Dining Tables and Chairs. Library

Spot Cash For Second

Tables, Davenports. Couches, Dress
ers. Halltrees and Rockers.
Fine Spanish or Roan Leather is used mostly with
but the Black Sterling Leather is always in demand.

tle

Hand

furniture and stoves. Rob'ert Makln,
109

Main St., Phone 227.

22t.3.

Stockmen: Let us talk to you regarding the merits of Redwood Tanks
and Troughs. There are none better.
KEMP LUMBER CO., East FourthStreet..

Mission Styles,

O

REMEMBER "If You Get it
at Ullery's You Save Money.
If You Buy it Elsewhere "We

regret it if you fail to attend our Grab Sale. Park & MorriYou will

son.

23tf.

Both Lose."

Ullery furnitur e Company
THE LEADERS.

J

IL S. WEATHER BUREAU.
(Local Report.)
Roswell, N. M., Nov. 18. Temperature, max. 74, min. 43, mean 58; precipitation in inches and hundredths 0
wind, dir. W., veloc. 6, weather, clear.
Forecast for Roswell and Vicinity:
Fair
and Sunday; stationary temperature.
,
Forecast for New Mexico:
Fair
and Sunday; cooler in.
southwest portion
M. WRIGHT,
Official in Charge.
to-nig- ht

to-nig- ht

to-nig-

WE'VE, JUST RECEIVED A LARGE

As

Classified

ASSORTMENT

It Will Be The Talk Of The Town!

of Hrppe Paper, both Decorated and Plain for

Holiday Decorating.

FOR SALE.

Payton Drug, Book & Stationery Co.

Good Jersey cow, $C0
if taken at once 1302 N. Mq. 22t3
FOR SALE:-Chea- p,
unsigned ticket
to Memphis, Tenn. Inquire at Rec
Everybody was afraid of the gam20 tf
ord office.
blers' threats of boycott, until The
Record took up the big stick and
FOR RENT.
went after them. They had been boy- FOR RENT.
Two nicely furnished
cotting the Record for several months
rooms. 400 N. Lea.
21t5
on account of our attitude at the
FOR RENT.
Two good rooms. In
time high license was under discusquire at 112 S. Lea.
21t3
sion, and we deemed it the proper
FOR RENT.
One 4 and one 3 room
time to finish the Job while we had
house. Call 512 N. Richardson. 21tf
nothing more to lose from the boycott
run rttiN i . jne iurnished room
for man and wife, or for a lady,
The Record
feels that it had a
201 North Kentucky.
I9tf
share in shaping the
FOR RENT.
A 3 room and 3 closet
movement all over the Territory but
house with water, on Alameda St,
our efforts were directed particularly
near Main. Inquire Price & Co.
to the situation in Roswell. We had
23t3
the assistance and advice of Mayor FOR RENT.
Bungalow
cottage
Hinkle, Councilman George L.. Wyl
first house due east of Military
school. Has bath, water clset, op
lys and others throughout the cam
en
fire place, etc. Saml. Atkinson
paign, and now the city administra
19tf.
tion has acted and the business com
munity stand back of the movement
WANTED.
for a cleaner and better city.
WANTED.
To rent two unfurnish

FOR SALE:

THE DRUG AND BOOKSELLERS.

ROSWELL DAILY RECORD
DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS.

Entered May 19, 1903. at Roswell,
New Mexico, under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.
.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
$ 15
Daily, per Week
60
Daily, Per Month
50
Paid in Advance,
3.00
Daily, Six Months
5.00
Daily, One Year,
(Daily, Except Sunday)
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.
RECORD IS THE OFFICIAL
PAPER OF THE COUNTY OF
CHAVES AND THE CITY OF

THE

ROSWELL

anti-gamblin-

advertis-men- ts

"

-

6--

hearing of the Railroad rebate cases
The city council has spoken on the which was brought on by the Federal
Government in 1902 on behalf of the
gambling question.
Federal Government, against the San
ta Fe1 Railroad, Burlington Missouri
Now listen for the brave soldiers Pacific and the Rock Island was be
tell how "we Rilled the bear,
gun today in the United States Di3
trict Court before Judge John F. Phi
The people are back of the city ad lips. The arguments in behalf of tho
were presented by Delton
ministration in its action upon gam Government
Purdy, as assistant Attorney General
bling.
and V. S. Valkenburg, TJ. S. District
Attorney for the Western District of
Again Roswell takes the lead as Missouri.

the onlT larse city in New Mexico
Deals in Real Estate.
The following deeds were filad for
Friday in the office of Probate
The prohibition of gambling" will record
Clerk and Recorder F. P. Gayle:
prove a mighty good advertisement
Anna O. Cottingham and husbir-to E. L. Jones, for $900, ten acr
for the city of Roswell
In section 4, township 14 south, iai ge
The oil boom comes just at the 26 East.
E. B. Beard and wife to E. L. Jones
right time to give the gamblers an for $800 twenty acres in section
opportunity to make a big stake for f ownship south, range 26 East.
retiring.
L. G. Mathews and wife to Alex
Ahlerichs, for $4,330. the NE quarter
The city administration has decid of section 12, township ' 13 souta, R,
25 East.
ted to employ expert advice on the
Mary S. Cowan and others to Anna
sys
cost of installing a waterworks
Grifitt end others, for $6,000 forty
tem. This money will be well spent. res in section 10, township 14 south

range 26 East.

After ascertaining the cost of an
Turkeys Given Away.
adequate system of waterworks, and
Realizing that the scarcity of tu
getting expert advice on the subject, keys this year will make them a lux
the city will be in position to take ury, I have Arranged to give several
turkeys each day to the patrons of
definite action.
the Little Shooting Gallery. Get
Some papers said that the action turkey and invite your friends to
tl
of the Artesia town board was ao Thanksgiving Dinner.
o
criterion for the larger cities. Per No Poison in Chamberlain's Cough Re
medy.
haps they will now accept Roswell's ,
From the Napier New Zealand Her
example as worthy of emulation.
ald: Two years ago the Pharmacy
Board of New South Wales, Australia
an analysis made of all the coug
The ' Record has for some time had
medicines that were sold in that mar
known the position of the mayor and ket. OOut of the entire list they
free from all poisons. This
council on the gambling question. entirely
found only one that they declared was
They were ready to act as soon as exception was Chamberlain s cougn
:made by the Chamberlain
the people indicated that they would Remedy.
Medicine Company, Des Moines, Iowa,
support such action. It Is now up U. S. A. The absence of all natcotics
makes this remedy the safest and
to the people.
best that can be had: and it is with
feeline of security that any mother
it to her littie ones. Cham
The oil business is more or less a can give Cough
Remedy is especially
berlains
game of chance, and should afford recommended by its makers for colds,
the. gamblers a fine outlet for specu- coughs, croup and whoopmk cougn
This remedy, is for sale by all dealers.
lation preparatory to engaging In leNotice.
gitimate business. The new ordinance
undersigned,
wish to n
We,
the
.
gives them time to get a good footmen
estate
that all our
tify
real
all
hold on something better before cast- property
hi Chaves county is with
ing loose from their present
drawn from, the market.
--

BONNBY.

KILL the COUCH

CURE the LUNGS

and

r. King's
New Discovery
WITH

YnNciiMPTiniu

Price

50c 4$ 1.00
I OUGHSand
Free Trial.
Vvolos
Quickest
Cure for all
Surest and

FOR

sift

36z'

CHOCOLATE.

SAME AS USED AT THEKOWN STOKES

.

AND WORLD FAMED.

Nothing better in the way of Chocolates or Candies,
Sold by

i

PECOS VALLEY DRU0 CO.

otorr

SON'S
...Jewelry Store...
K

No. 310 NORTH

MAIN STREET, ROSWELL, NEW MEX.

The Grab Safe' Wilf Commence on

.

Monday, Nov. 20, at o a.m.
And Continue Until Saturday Night, Dec. 9.

We bave just finished the work of fitting out our new store at 310 Main and in order to
make the public familiar with our new stand and to make room for new oods, we will
conduct this sale.

l

Itz

A

Wp hnvp st.of.tori f.nm iw ornoi;li AO c I r? articles,
in value from $r.00
UrrtDALC

A

1

m.

-

A

ran-in-

,v-n-

g;

innn

es

c

50 cents a Grab

THROAT and LUNG TROUBLES, or MONEY BACK.

Each purchaser, will receive a chance on a $35.00 WATCH and a $25.00 BROOCH,
which will be displayed in the store during the sale. Every other article in our store will
also be reduced for this sale. The Grab Sale will not open until 0 o'clock to give the ladies
a chance. Be prompt and GRAB early.

k

PARK

MORRISON'S JEWELRY STORE

No. 310 North Main

Street, Roswell. New Hexico.

By virture of courts decree have

some goods nearly everybody
wants but me. Rare bargains
come and see.

Genuine Disposal Sale....
309 Main

The Old Reliable

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Twenty years expedience in land
practice at Oarden City, Kan., and
all tne land offices of Oklahoma. Of
fices at Artesia and Roswell.

THF OLDEST FURNITURE
HOUSE IN THE VALLEY.

FURNITURE AND HARDWARE,
WINDOW GLASS
ANDWALLPAPER

D. S.

Hamilton & Johnson
DEN5ISTS
Offlceln rooms and 3. Texas Block,

S. L

2

Street.

When You Have a Bad Cold
You want a remedy that will not on
ly give quick relief but effect a perma
'
netnt cure.
You want a remedy that will relieve
the lungs and keep expectoration easy
You want a remedy that will oounteract any tendency toward pneumo
nia.
You want a remedy that is pleasant
and safe to take.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy meets
all of these requirements and for the
speedy and permanent sure of bad
colds stands without a peer. For sale

W.

&

OGLE

W.

Dr Fran k N. Brown
DENTIST.

Pecos Valley Lumber Co

Office Over Roswell National Bank
Special attention paid Pyorrhea- (loose
teeth) and Orthodontia (Irregular teeth)

cases. I'hone 146.

Residence Phone 353

-

--

by all dealers.

TEMPLE,

D. D.

J. Odd Hamilton, D. D. S.
L. J. Johnson, D.

A. K. Mott

o

.

.Texas State Fair.
Dallas, Texas, Oct. 28 t Nov. 1
1905. For this occasion,
excursion
tickets will be sold to Dallas at rate
of $22.00 for the round trip. Tickets
on sale October 27th, to Nov. 11th
inclusive! good to leave Dallas up to
and including Nov. 13th, returning.
M. D. BURNS, Agent.
Man's Unreasonableness.
But
Is often as great as a woman's.
Thomas S. Austin, Manager of the
Republican" of Leavenworth, Jnd.,
was not unreasonable, when he refus
ed to allow tne doctors to operate on
his wife, for female trouble, instead
he says, "We concluded to try Electric
Bitters. My wife was so sick, she could
hardly leave her bed, and five physicians had failed to relieve her. After

WE SERVE THE BEST HOT CHOCOLATE
IN TOWN.

Made

p

to
none worth less than the latter price. Thee articles comprise Kiiifrs, Knives, Forks, Solid
Silver Spoons, Chains, Watch Charms, Pins. Salts and Peppers, Fruit Knives, $1.00 Nickle
Alarm Clocks, Cut Glass, Fine China, Sterling Silver and Silver Plated Ware, Fine Leather
Goods, Cuff Buttons, Perfume Bottles, in fact these goods are selected from our entire
stock.
These articles are all wrapped in packages, and will be thrown in our window on
Monday morning before the sale opens. Be on hands early and make your GRAB
from the entire 1000 articles, and the price will be

"

&
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to prohibit gambling.

HAYNES

Ctefliraoce Urab Sate

g

to insure inser
tion in the same day's issue of The
Record should be- in the printers'
hands before eleven o'clock .in the
ed rooms. Apply at Record office.
REBATE CASES ON TRIAL.
morning. Orders for taking out any
standing ad. should also be in the of The Santa Fe; Burlington, Missouri
LOST.
fice by eleven o'clock to prevent its
Pacific,
and
and
Rock
Island
being run that day.
Folding meter rule (89 and
LOST.
Railway Companies are
long). Please return t
inches
Before Judge Phillips
21t3
Record office for reward.
The first battle Is won.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 17. The
All

THE GREAT

takine Electric Bittera. she was per
fectly cured, and can now perform all
her house hold duties." Guaranteed
by Roswell Drug and Jewelry Co.
Price 50 cents.
o
For a few days only, you can get
some - very desirable lots near me
Carnegie Library at a bargain. J.
T. Carlton, Room 12. Okla. Blk. S7tf
Stockard & Deen have the finest
outfits for driving. Phone No. 9. 21tf

Dr. T. E? Presley
SPECIALIST.

EYE EAR, NOSE & THROAT.
Office Honrs: 9 to 12 a. m. J to 4 p.
m. Office: Oklahoma Block

HEADQUARTERS
Wall Paper, all 1905 Stock,
Boggy Paints, any color,
.'.

U. S. Bateman
LAWYER
Offices with the Roswell National

.

FOR

Glass, cut to any size,
Perfect Floor Finish,
. Floorlac, a

Lacqueret, makes your old furniture look like new, Paint Brushes,
Roof Brushes, Dry Colors, Oil, Lead and Turpentine, Sherwin-William- s
Heady Mixed Paints, Varnish of all kinds, Special Interior Colors;
a wall finish, Varnish, Stain, Muresco, for wall finish; a full line of
Floor Paints, inside and out, also Hickory, Oak, Poplar and Cypress.

Bank.

ROSWELL,

-

-

-

-

N. M.
I

--

JM

DISTRIBUTOR

Dr. E. H. Skipfwith
Gaullier Block, Room

12

Of

THAT

GREEN RIVER,

LOCKED

THE

UP

SUH

(MED

WHISKEY

-

WITHOUT

Office Phone No. 232. Residence
..
Phone No. 149,

A

HEADACHE

Now and for eight years continuously, the official whiskey of the U. S.
Navy Hospitals. I also carry a full line of California Wines and Fruit
Brandies. I guarantee you the purest and best that money can buy.
.

fine Main St.

property which ran now be had at
a bargain, fro perry ym pay iu per
in
wnt fnorme ob 'selling Drice andmay
crease rapidly In yalue. You
have this by seeing J. T. Carlton, in
Room 12, Okia.

am.

Bay your wall paper, glass,

John

B.

Kipling,
HORSE

Proprietor

SHOE SALOON.

am

bug- -

gj paint and noor nnisn ax : tne s
73tf
Valley Lumber Co. .,
re-co-

If You Have a Vacant Room to Rent Try One of Our Classified
Ads. You Will Get Quick Resuts.

Store

7 he New

U

il
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l
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15

Or

Per Cent Off Sale

m

l

it

to On Ladies Coats and
il
ili
vi

Goods for Ladies, Misses and Children is a hammer.

Ready-to-We- ar

Cent off of our price it means something.

When we cut 15 Per

on sale.

You'll have to hurry if yon want any of

Only 8 more days.

HURRY!

HURRY!!

HURRY!!!

the good things

now

--

j

to

m

il
ifc

il

THE NEW YORK STORE

l

i

it;

The Fastest Growing: Dry Goods and Gents Furnishing: Store in Roswell.
ORDINANCE NO. 59.

Claims Filed, Claims Proved Up
Thursday
and Contest Tri
at Uncle Sam's' Real

to Suppress Gaming
and Gambling Houses, Lotteries
and Fraudulent . Devices and Prac-

tices.
it Ordained by the City Council of
the City of Roswell:
Section I.
No. 11 of Ordinance
Section
That
Compiled
Ordinances of the
26 of the
City of Roswell. be and the same is
hereby repealed, and hereafter no licenses or permit shall ever be issued
by the City of Roswell allowing any
person, firm or corporation to maintain or operate within the city limits qf the City of Roswell any gambling game such as monte, faro, pass
monte, pass faro, vaadeau, chuck-a-lucred an.l
roulette, twenty-one- ,
black, rouge et noir, poker of any
kind, craps, lotteries; or any other
banking or per centage game of
chance, played with cards or dice, or
any subterfuge for the same by whatever name; provided, That this Ordinance shall not efTect any gamins
license already issuer! under and by
virtue of Section No. 11 of Ordinance
No. 26 of the Compiled Ordinances
of said City, but after the expiration
of each and every license so issued
gambling in any form shall be sup-

Bui dina

The Hondo Stone

.

Manufacturing Co.
"

As

to the strength and durability of their product.

Read

the following letter:

MR. A. L. W. NILSSON,
Hondo Stone Mfg. Co., Kbswell, N. M.
DEAR SIR:
In reply to your request for recommendation relative 'to
the HONDO STONE used in our new building we, the undersigned, are pleased to state that the HONDO STONE MANUFACTURING COMPANY, has since August, erected our new Church, using
the manufactured stone on concrete foundation, making a building
of unusual beauty and strength, and suggest an inspection of our
building, which will recommend itself to the most skeptical.
Respectfully,

(Signed)

REV. Wm. REACE. Pastor.
J. E. HENDERSON.
Secretary of Committee.
M.J. HARTMAN.
Superintendent of Building.
D. L. GEYER.
President Church Committee.
S'

.

If you want tiling don't
give the best tiling for the
We also sell the best
it the cheapest because we
the Riverside Stock Yards.

.

'

forget to giv your order in advance. We
lowest price.
sand the cheapest. We are able to sell
have a side track into the aand pit at
See

'

.

.

.

A. L. W. N1LSS ON .,

pressed and prohibited.
Section II.
That from and after the expiration
of any and all gaming licenses that
have been issued by the City of Roswell by virtue of Section No. 11 of
Ordinance No. 26 any. person, firm
or corporation, who shall conduct,
maintain or operate a gambling game
such as: Monte, . faro, pass monte.
roupass faro, vandeau, chuck-a-lucred and black,
lette, twenty-one- ,
rouge et noir, poker of any kind,
craps, lotteries, or any pther banking
or per centage game of chance, play
ed with cards or dice, or any subterfuge for the same by whatever name,
shall upon conviction thereof be fined
in a sum of not less than fifty ($50)
dollars, nor more than one hundred
($100)
dollars, or by imprisonment
in the City jail, subject to labor for
a period of not less than 30 days, nor
more than 90 days or by both such
fine and Imprisonment in the discretion of the court trying the case, and
each day's continuance or conducting or an attempt to conduct said
business shall be deemed and constitute a separate offense.
Section III.
Any officer or officers of the City
of Roswell who shall after the pas
sage of this Ordinance issue or at
tempt to issue any gaming license!
prohibited by this ordinance, or who
shall after the expiration of any gam
ing license now in force issue or at
tempt to issue any such gaming license permitting any person, firm . or
corporation to conduct, maintain or
carry on any of the games herein be
fore mentioned shall upon conviction
thereof be fined in a sum of not less
than $25 nor more than one hundred
($100)' dollars, or "by imprisonment
in. the City Jail for a period of not
less, than 30 days nor more than 90
days, or by both such fine and im
prisonment within. the discretion of
the court, trying the case.
Section IV.
This Ordinance shall take effect
and be in full force from, and after
"
five days "from its publication.
November,
Passed the 17th day of
'
1905.

The following entries were made
the books at the Government land
fice

Thursday:

47 of the West Side addition to Roswell.
on
The Dexter Townsite Company to
F. P. Randall, for $100 lots 24, 26 and
28 in block 7 of Thayer's addition to
Dexter.
The United States to Daud R. Paton
of- rick, a patent to the NW quarter of
section 17, township 13 South, range"

"J.

P. MORGAN'S CORNER." N. Y.

you want an Overcoat
such v as is worn by the best
dressed men in the world ; the
smartest coat of the season ?
It's the long, swell
WEST
END " labeled
Do

jlfted)enjamin&(o
MAKERS

v&

25

East.

25

East.

Desert Claims Filed.
The United States to James R. HarThomas E. Beckett, of Hope, 240 deman, a patent to the SE quarter of
acres in section 14, township 17 S., section 17, township 13 south, range

range

k,

Investigate the Claims of

Estate Office.

MR

Be

N

Prop

ITEMS FROM THE LAND OFFICE

An Ordinance

If You Plan to Erect a

C. H. EDWARDS,

NEW YORK

East.

23

Mary E. Locklear, of Artesia, 160
acres in section 34 Township 18 South
Range 25 East.
George W. Williams of Artesia 80
acres in section 29 township 18 S.,
Range 25 East.
Homestead Claims Filed.
James M. Cook, of Monument. N.
M., 160 acres in sections 32 and 33 in
township 19 south, range 37 east.
Wm. .1. Watson, of Portales, the S
E quarter of section 1, township 1 S.,

range

-

o

Disasterous

Calamity.
It is a disasterous calamity, when
you lose your health, because indigestion and constipation have sapped it
away. Prompt relief can be had in
Dr. King's New Life Pills. They build
up your digestive organs, and cure
headaches, dizziness, colic, constipation, etc., guaranteed at Roswell Drug
and Jewelry Co. Price 25 cents.
A

io

"WILLIE"

BREAKS THE

RECORD.

Much Money is Spent in an Effort to
to Become Mayor of New
Contest Tried.
York City.
Alin Campbell against Alpheus Glov
Albany, N. Y., Nov. 17. Wm. R.
er and Donna Hersey, assignee, over
a' claim of 320 acres between Artesia Hearst, candidate for Mayor of New
York on municipal ownership ticket
and Dayton.
certified to Secretary of State today
Roswell, New Mexico
The Deals in Realty.
that the total campaign expenses
The following deeds were filed for were $65,843. This breaks the record
i
record Thursday in the office of Pro- for such expenses which was formerlv
bate Clerk and Recorder F. P. Gayle: held by Governor Higgins who snont
S. P. Denning and wife to Mary T. during the last state campaign $22,00i
nance No. 59 as the same appears of
record at pages 118 and 119, of Ordi- Foreman for $1,150, lots 1 and 2 in Hearst says he contributed all Mit
block 47 of the West Side addition to $17,488 of $80,206, which was spent by
nance Record No. 1, records of said Roswell.
the finance committee of Municipal
City.
Mary T. Foreman and husband to Ownership League for the benefit ot
Witness my hand and the official Lee F. Russ, ofr $900, lot 1 in block all the candidates on the ticket.
seal of said City on this 18th day of
November, 1905.
FRED J. BECK,
(SEAL,)
City Clerk.
(Published Nov. 18, 1905. Record.)
The makers' guarantee, and ours, with every
garment bearing the above label.
We are exclusive agents here.

East.

25

Morrison Bros.

o

Herb W. Edwards Injured.
Herb. W. Edwards, of Des Moines,
Bowa got a fall on an icy walk last
winter spraining his wrist and bruising his knees. "The next day," he
says, "they were so sore and stiff I
was afraid I would have to stay in
bed, but I rubbed them well with Chamberlain's Pain Balm and after a few
applications all soreness had disappeared." For sale by all dealers.
o

have for sale a nice block of land,
reasonably close in, well located,
I

splendid house, good outbuildings, artesian well. Nicely fenced, young
fruit trees, nice shade. This is very
desirable property and can be had
at very reasonable price. Party needs
his money for other purposes.- - J. T.
Carlton, Room 12, "Oklahoma Block.
--

87tf- -

o

When you want a pleasant physic
try Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv
er Tablets, they are easy to take and
produce no griping or other unpleasant effect. Sold by all - dealers.

t--(

i

Y eV

Clothes

IctPT

Why not

Sui,s'

this season? Ever
think that for what
you have been paying
to your tailor for one
lone suit, you caa, have a change each day and feel
much better disposed "toward the world and your
h
work? Our
Smart Clothes have you
tried them? Made by better tailors than sew together
those you wear, and coat lens. Wool,
Look closely for the mask of safety.
Stein-Bloc-

wool-teste-

d.

This Label Stands for 5 1 Years
of Knowing How
.

-

602

N. Main

St.. Roswell.

N. M.
'

Let us all Laugh

A .good laugh eures the blues just
the
same" as a good, tender steak
.".....
satisfy the hungry appetite.
will
FRED J. BECK.
prices we are charging for
The
City Clerk.
(SEAL.)
will melt in your mouth
meats
that
Approved by me" this 18th day of
enough to tickle economy into a
are
"
November, 1905.
good hearty laught.
HINKLE,
il.
Why not try some of our Club
Mayor of Roswell.
can goods, there are none betHouse
Territory of New Mexico. City of
:

"Attest- -

Son Lost Mother.

coughs and colds.

'

Price 50
end
"Consumption runs in our family, f 1.00 guaranteed at Roswell cents
Drag aad
my
I
lost
through
mother"
it
and
Jewelry. Trial bottles free.
writes E. B. Reed, of Harmony, Me.
years
however, of
,
"For the past five
Notice.
the slightest sign of a cough or cold, '
cottagea
room
oa
nice
four
I have taken Dr. Kings' New Discov- Kentucky- avenue,; near the school
ery for consumption, which has saved
ter..
me from serious lung trouble." His house. Tor sale. Price $1,600. Small
Roswell. 88.
mothers' death was a sad loss for Mr. payment down, balance on easy payI. Fred J. Beck, Clerk within and
Reed but he learned that lung trouble ments. Property Is worth $2,200. See
for said City, do hereby certify that
must not be neglected, and how to R. H.
McCune. 121 N. Main. ' 16tl0 the foregoing Is a true copy of Ordi- - Cor. 4th and Main.
cure it Quickest relief and cure for
.

U. S. HARKET.
31.
Phone

1

FAT MEN ARE OUR FRIENDS.
THIN MEN THANK CS.

JoycePruit Company

--

i Shoes

For

0

of Photographer BaynaT
this issue should be read by all.
Every knowing housewife will appreciate the strength tad purity of
"Alfalfa Brand" Extracts.
06tf
The finest drivers In town for sale
or rent at Stockard & Deen's.- - Also
- 21tf
finest rigs. Phone No. 9.
The Grab Sale begin promptly at'
9:00 o'clock Monday morning-- . Novem
ber 20. Park & Morrison
23tl
Anyone hunting or trespassing on
the Slaughter ranch" will be, prosecuted. J. A. Williams, foreman. Iltf
If you are going to take a drive, especially a long one, you want a good
horse. Call on Stockard & Deen. 21tf
"Alfalfa Brand" flavoring extracts
manufactured by the Pecos Valley
Extract Co., are the purest and best.
At all grocers, or phone 519.
06tf
j
The Cemetery Association
have
changed the date of their Bazaar from
the 15th of December to the 14th. All
are requested to have their donations
ready by that date.

t

Mien

vl

Edwin

The

Glapp

at 5

Shoe

Son

&

-

i and $6.50.
i

The Florsheim Shoe

at 3.50,

The Walkover Shoe

at 3.50 and $4.

4 and $5.

f

VI

fl

(t

(0

Bros, at .50. to $3.

The Morrison

0

:

1

(0

i

vi

il
vi

b
vi

Shoes For Women 1

Hunt the Smoke House.
White Pine finish and common
White Pine Boards. We have them.
They appeal strongly to carpenters
-

vl

vi
vi
vi
vi
vi
vi

The

Our Own

vi
vi
vl
vl
vi

0
vl
vl

vl

The Right Place

i

CO.,

store closes at

YY

East Fourth Street.

it

m

9:30 p. m.

I have some spendid bargains in
residence property in various parts
of the city, which can be sold cheap.
I will take pleasure in showing you
this property. J. T. Carlton, Room
-

If Your Purchase
Does Not Please
in Every Way we

son Bras
Main

S 3 3

87tf..

GOING SOMEWHERF?
You can save money on R. R. fare
to Chicago and points north and east.

will Return Yonr
Money.

21t3

Street.
H5

3 Hi

Don't forget the Grab Sslo at Park
Morrison.
23tf.
FOR RENT.
Three nicely furnished
rooms. 501 N. Richardson ave. 23tf

LOCAL NEWS.

No article in Park & Morrison's
23tf
Grab Sale worth less than 50c.
DR. L. B. RASHBAUn, Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat. 219 Main St.
Phone No. 409.

Who is the Smoke House?

Money to loan for
Real estate security. L, R. Smith.
non-residen-

t.

21t3

work, paper hanging
All
and painting. Call 'Phone 84. B. F.
19t5
Smith & Co.

Don Finley. who has been ill is reWhat's the Smoke House?
ported to be better.
With every grab you get a chance
The cost is only 50 cents a grub at
at a diamond ring or a gold watch.
23i
Park & Morrison's Grab Sale.
22tf
Park & Morrison.
Fruit cakes for sale at the Roswel!
Furnished or unfurn22tl2 FOR RENT.
Home Baker, 102 S. Main. St.
ished rooms. No sick taken. Call at
The articles in the Grub Sale ranse
23t2
708 N. Main St.
in price from 50c to $5.00. Park &
Morrison.

2.'.tf.

Where is the Smoke House?

ams

Three

"I Thank the Lord."
cried Hannah Plant, of Little Rock,
Ark., "for the relief 1 got from. Buck-lenArnica Salve. It cured my fear
ful running sores, which nothing else
would heal, and from which I had suffered for five years." It is a marvelous healer for cuts, burns and wounds
Guaranteed at Roswell Drug and Jewelry Co., Price 25 cents.

s'

Wonderful Pencil.I have a pencil that can make $25
as easy as $15. I can mark my $10
suits for $25, and then sell all I can
and when people have bought, make
them $10, but my pencil has no rubber on the end.
W. P. WOOD.
A

In Hondo Lands.

GOOD FOR 6o DAYS.

-

You get your money's worth every
grab at Park & Morrison's Grab Sale

A. O. Milice,
NOTARY

Armstrong & Pierce.
Albert Lee.
F. W. Rankin.

23tf.

PUBLIC.
ROOM

TEXAS BLOCK.
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A NICE LINE.

These are just a few of the new goods coming
in every day, and we will continue to receive

Protestant Episcopal Church.
Special services will be held at St.
Andrew's Hall, Fifth street, as follows: Morning prayer to be followed
by Holy Communion and sermon by
the Rt. Rev. J. M. Keudrick, D. D.
LL. D., Bishop of New Mexico ami
Arizona.
7:30 p. m. Evening prayer, confirmation and sermon by the Bishop.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. '
Special music at these services.
GEO. HINSON, Rector.

them until the Holidays.

Bear us

in

mind

when making selections for Christmas

gifts.

:

Methodist Episcopal.
Services every Sunday in the Odd
Fellows' Hall, the first stairway south
of the Grand Central Hotel.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Sermon, 11:00 a. m.
Epworth League. 6:00 p. m.
Sermon, 7:00 p. m.
A hearty invitation is extended to
the public to worship with us.
WM. REACE, Pastor.

I TURKEYS.

We Have Lots of 'Em

FQ!LUR Thanksgiving
p10"5

T. C. 1TARKET.
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Learn Telegraphy and R. R. Ac$50 to $100 a month salary
assured our graduates under bond.
Our six school the largest in America and endorsed by all Railroads.
Write for catalogue. Morse School of
Telegraphy, Cincinnati!, O.; Buffalo,
N. Y.; Atlanta, Ga.; La Crosse, Wis.;
Texarkana, Texas; San Francisco,
Cal.
The Exact Thing Required for Constipation.
"As a certain pergative and stomach purifier Chamberlain's
Stomach
and Liver Tablets seem to be the exact things required, strong enough for
the most robust, yet mild enough and
safe for children and without the teat
terrible griping so common to most to
most pergatives," say R. S. Webster
& Company Udora. Ontario, Canada.
For sale by all dealers.
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New

All work firstclass satisfaction guaranteed.
Domestic Finish if desired.
Special rates for family laundry.
Men's clothes mended and
buttons sewed on free of charge.

W. :

tj
"n

phone"

Steam Laundry

CO

g

s

ROSWELL

ao

-

FEAST

Let us have your order at an early date, We
will give it prompt attention.

First Methodist Church.

.
(Second ,W. and Penn. Ave.)
The pastor will preach both hours.
At eleven o'clock he will preach on
"The Prodigal Son." and Miss Sadie
Costa will sing an appropriate solo.
All strangers and visitors in the ciRay's Photographic Studio.
ty are cordially invited to worship
This is to "inform the general pubwith us. A warm welcome and hearty lic that I have personally assumed
handshake awaits ' those who come.
charge of my studio in Roswell, N.
S. R. TWTTTY, Pastor.
M., at Frost's old stand No. 206 W.
4th St.
At the Christian Church.
Having secured the services of Mr.
Regular services by the pastor at Geo. W. Bellar, I can guarantee to
11 a. m. and 7 p.m.
give you work that cannot be excelMorning subject, "The Church a led even in larger cities. Mr. Bellar
Building." Mrs. J. J. Williamson will has more than twenty years experising "Fear Not, O Ye Israel," by ence in photographic work, with the
Dudley Buck.
past . five years as demonstrator for
Evening subject, "Without Guile the largest paper and plate manufacand Sinless."
turer in the world.
Bible school 9:40 a. m. J. E. CarMr. Bellar has demonstrated ia maper, superintendent.
ny studios from the Atlantic to th
Junior Endeavor, 3:30 p. m. Miss Pacific, and works successfully any
Grace Eggars, Supt.
brand, either paper or plate, thus inSenior Endeavor, 6 p. m. Miss Eu- suring for you the very best results.
nice Frickey, president.
I most respectfully invite you to
Choir rehearsal every Saturday eve- call at my studio and meet Mr. Belning.
lar and see his work. Yours anxious
C. C." HILL, Minister.
to please.
tl
T. J. RAY.
",-,..Salvation Army.
There , will be an old fashio red
Baptist Church.
Free and" Easy at the" Salvation Arwires
Rev. Henry F. Vermillion
my tonight. Sunday meetings .as fol- from Hereford, Texas, that he will
lows: Open air at 10 a. m., 4:00 and be home in time to conduct the regu7:00 p. m. Indoor services 11:00 a. lar services at the Baptist church
m. Holiness 3:00 p. m. Sunday school Sunday afternoon.. Baptizing will be
and Bible class. 8:00 p. m. Battle for held at three o'clock in North Spring
Souls. Address by W. R. Woodward. river.
Subject, "Sowing the Wind." More
seats will be- added and It is hoped
Notice, Cement Walks.
that there will be room for all. All
All cement work guaranteed in evare welcome.
ery respect. See W. W. Petty. 23tf
ADJT. and MRS. WOODWARD,
Four of the five boys who- were arOfficers in Charge.
yesterday on the charge of
rested
O
loitering around a saloon, appeared
Everything goes at the high- before Justice Bailey today and were
est cash bid at the big auction each, given a light fine. The fifth boy
is expected to come into court soon.
sale Monday morning.
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Buggies, bicycles, guns and
urniture are the specialties at
the big auction sale in front of
Monday morning.
Joyce-Pru-

8

Haviland Dinner

--
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Very Important Notice.
Roswell, N. M., Nov.. 11, 1905.
We the undersigned, doing business
in the city of Roswell, as retail, butchers, paying a city license and. complying with the Territorial laws, hereby
give notice to all persons engaging in
or who are about to engage in the business of peddling meats within the
city of Roswell, that unless they take
out a territorial license to peddle
meat and also pay a city license as a
peddler, we will see that they are
prosecuted for failure to comply with
the laws of the Territory, and the ordinances of the city of Roswell in
231mo.
such cases.
Townsend & Jackson.

NEW GOODS.

Presbyterian Church.
The program of music at the services at the Presbyterian church tomorrow, hoth morning and night will
be especially helpful and attractive,
.it the morning service a solo will .be
rendered by Mrs.. Bernard Gunsul,
and at knight
byvMiss Edith
Rodkey: There will be a "chorus ; of
25 voices and anthems by the choir.
, The pastor will preach at the morning service on the subject of "Love
the Motive of the World," and at
night on "Samson," the prize fighter
of the Old Testament; Special reference will be made at this service to
the action of the city council prohibiting gambling in Roswell. A cordial
invitation to the public.

BOOK STORE.

INGERSOLL'S

..

&

PHONE 375.

KEMP LUMBER

s.

12 Okla. Blk.

313-31- 5

5

wood-worker-

Goods sold at the big auction
sale will be delivered to any
part of the city. Monday morning in front of Joyce-Pruat
nine o'clock.

at 1.00 ot $3.50

Make

On Saturday our

For The Correct
Styles at the
Proper Prices .

and

at 3.50 and $4.

The Walkover Shoe

i

vi

DrewSeIby Shoe at 2.50 to $5,

AMONG THE CHURCHES

.
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II

'

II

i

